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eharg of complicity In the $2,600,000 Prof. W S. Morrison Is Dead
At His Clemson College Home

Rats and RoachesSrosperity,
Consumption

ails! Daytlss nsl-M-O- isn leaf 10 ae Laat (y Famous Mysteries
The Looting of the Manhattan Bank

People Hearkened Back to Cry
man by the name of Thomas Byrnes, jfncM miLj

S30 24-32 South Elm Street

Phenomenal Sale Of

Wool Scarfs

Even in these days of almost hour-
ly hold-up- s and dally bank robberies,
the theft of 12,500,000 would cause at
least the proverbial nice-day- s' sensa-
tion. But, a feneration ago, when the
Manhattan Savings Institution of
New York was looted of this sum, the
sensation stirred the entire continent.
In spit of the fact that bonda and
not' currency had been stolen. V

', Investigation of the scene Of "the
'crime failed to reveal any cluos. The
nlrht'Watohman had been struck
down from behind, bound and gagged.
The safe had been blown-ope- n, evi-
dently by men who were skilled In
the une'of hglh explosives, but there
was nothing further that could be

construed as an Indication of the
Identity of the men who were re-

sponsible for the daring coup.
At the time of the robbery one of

the moat promising deteetlvea on the
New York police force was a 'young

Chrysanthemums
All Color-e- All Prices

Summit Ave. Greenhousts
Percy, near 8asmltvAvca)M

rent nm

A special, manufactur-

er's close-o- ut purchase

of these all-wo- ol scarfs

enables us to put them

on sale at this special

price.

destined In later Ufa to become on
of the niost famous sleuths America
has produced, but then comparatively
unknown. Tha Manhattan Bank case,
however, laid tit foundation for his
success, for It was In the solution of
thla mystery that Byrne displayed
the lnlatry ami the Imagination, the
dogged perslsirenoy and the unfailing
courage that Were to make his name
a synonym for detective genius.

Byrnes figured that, sooner or later,
the professional criminals implicated
in the bond robbery would return to
their usual 'haunts In New York, for
the opening; of the vault was only
the first step In the Case. The bonds
had to be idleDoeed of and New York
city presented the obvious market for
this transaction. It was because of
this that Byrnes kept his eyes upon
the underground life of New York and
Anally, stfter weeks of watching, Vas
rewardeH by th knowledge that one
of the fextra watchmen at the Man-

hattan (Savings bank, a man who had
been on duty on the night of the

on Intlmat terms with
several men who hsd served terms
for This discovery was
enougjh. Byrnes determined to conca1
trate his effort on this watchman
and. , when he considered the time
propitious quietly arrested him on a

m

f
Scarfs and Cat

25c
This assortment includes brushed and knit
wool scarfs, that sold formerly as high as
$1.00 and are well worth that price now,
but we are closing them out at this
special price. v

Wool Scarfs

theft, taking ear to that no news
of hi actlen was allowed to leak out
Into the underworld.
, For three days Byrnes questioned
th watchman, not with the "third
degree" method which he was
oredlted with Instituting, but with
continual Inquiries to what he had
been doing and with whom h had
ben associating at the tint th
bank had been looted. On the morn-
ing of the fourth day Byrnes called
the suspect Into his private office
and told him frankly that he waa the
only person that the police could lay
their hands ph that had been con-
nected with the robbery and that he
would' have to stand trial alone un-

less be would eonsent ta nam th
men who had been Implicated with
him, in whldi case Byrnes would
promise that Ife would go free In re-

turn for his state's evidence, Weak-
ened by the euspens and fearful
that the nolle had discovered more
than Byrnes would admit, th watah-ma- n

broke down and made th con-

fusion for which the detective had
been striving confession which In-

cluded the names of a New York
policeman and alx of the most no-
torious bank breakers In the country.

The watchman told how he had
been approached, how he had finally
yielded to temptation, how he had
arranged that one ofthe outer doors
of th bank should be left alar on
the night for which the robbery was
planned, how tr vaults had been
entered and the safes cracked. When
he bad flijlshed, Byrna not only had
th fu.ll story of th crime, but th
name and addresses of th entire
gang which had taken part In the af-
fair. The search which followed led
front Maine to California but, eventu-
ally, every man was rounded up and
the final leas to th "Manhattan Sav-
ings Institution was less than flO.000.
for only a few of the bonds were ever
marketed.

WHAT ACCURACY II MH O

BUSINESS MBAW1.

Whan your doetor gives you s pra
sorlptlon you take it to a druggist

Kin whom, you have confidence. You
know he will not make a mistake,
Many times your life Is dependent
upon tne accuracy of your drug
gist, for some poisons are remedial
In small quantities but fatal n large
doses.

Accuracy in th drug business
meana mors than accuracy In weigh
ing sugar, or beans or measuring
cloth. In compounding a preaorlp
lion accuracy means oompiete ac
quaintance with all drugs In their
various forms and mixtures; thorough
knowledge of their effects upon hu
man body, .skill in weighing and
measuring, and above all carefulness
and precision. Your druggist, of all
dealers, Is a professional man safe-
guarding the life and health of the
community.
YOUR DRUGGIST IS MORE THAN

A MERCHANT.
Adv,
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Th Orlflnal Food Drink for All Ages.
QulekLunchet Home.OfficefcFcuntaina.
RichMUk, Malted Grain Extract in Pow.
derkTablttform. MiwrhMnf-rTeooekt- as.
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Arrival sal Daaartara Train,
Craeaieere, N. C.
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Clemaon College, 8. C, Deo. it.
Prof. W. 8. Morrison, tt years old, one
of the best known and oldest' pro
fessors at Clemson, died here laat
night of acute Indigestion. He was
111 only a short time. Prof. Mor-

rison was born at Wlnnsboro, 8. C,
April 7, 1851. HIS 'youth was spent
on his father' farm, but In 1171 he
entered Wofford college at Spartan-
burg, graduating from that Institu
tion in ll7v At Clemson college he
was the first Instructor that institu-
tion had In history and political scon-- ,
eduoatlonal and historical subjects.

Prof. Morrison married Mis Maggie
Jackson, of Spartanburg, who with
Ave children, foue, daughters and a
aon, aurvlves hlra. Burial will be at
Old Stone ohurch near here tomor
row afternoon.

LtBieatfeld's Entry Denied.
Washington, Deo. Jl. Wolfe Lin

enfold brought to this country re
eently by a department of justice
agent in connection with the. Wall
street bomb explosion, will be ex- -

eluded from entering under a ruling
affirmed today by the bureau of im
migration. The bureau upheld tho ac
tlon of the Immigration authorities
at Ellis Island, where Ltndenfeld now
ts held.

WEAK WOMEN
ATTENTION

Tf von .nfr.r with FEMALE TROU
BLES, such as Ovarian Pains, pains
in th lower part ot your niomaan.
narlnar.1nwn Palna. Headache,
Backache.. Painful or Irregular Pe-

riods. If you have that tired, worn-ou- t.

Nervous and n feeling
eo common to women. If you have
tried all kinds of medicines and do-
ctor, and aven though you have Aeen
told that an operation was neceAsary
YOU MAT BE MADH WELLANO
STRONG A(JAIN. Writ for rRBB
booklet of information ana eavice
today.

THH PBLVO MBDICIWB CO.
Det Ot Meietphls, Teia,

Howabout
yoOTbralies?
We guarantee Domin-

ion Aibtoi Lining
and we guarantee our
workmanship as well
for I year. Come In
and let as explain.

J. Max Rawlini,
lit & lyeaaeore

Pfcoa H7

Distilled Water

Necessary

To preserve your Vattery and re

good service you must keep
in plenty of distilled water. That
is a part of the free serviea
which this battery station pro-
vides.

Better see that your battery is in
proper tune before the eold
mornlngi catch you napping.

Greensboro Storage
Battery Co. .

11T B. Market PaB 1S7T

(Spatial tt Dior Nm)
Klnaton, Dec The return of

prosperity was partially msponslbl
for th lack of eggnogr her on
Christmas. It was a rather rare com-
modity. "Prosperity and thos rat
and roaoh stories," It was said In of-
ficial quarters today. Bettetr prices for
cotton, the Increased risk due to the

vlgilands ot the
revenuers," and the fact that many
"coneumere" had been turkied against
their product by the yarns of finding
of rodents and bugs In cootafher had
driven the majority of the moon-
shiners out of th business long be-

fore the holidays arrived, it waa stat-
ed. It haa been a dull fall for the
prohibition enforcement agents In
this section.

A year ago, It waa pointed out at
ths sheriffs office, stills) wsre raided
at the rate of several a Week. Weeks
have elapaed between ta raids dur-
ing the past four month's. The polle

paid supplies had dwindled until eels
ures had become "eyasnts." Many
rurallsts formerly In tine illicit In
dustry found farming more profitable
as well as more honorable thla year.

r e

Logan Barnhart, SO Years of
Age, Dies Near Eton College

(Special te DeuV Nm)
Elon College, Dee. 6. After an

Illness of two weeks, with a compli
cation of dlaeases, P. L. Barnhart,
known as Logan Barnjhart. who lived
one and one-ha- lf mllej south of Slon
College, died Friday night at his
home. He was 10 years of ago and
had lived here all hlaallfe, he and hi
sister, Miss Laura Barnhart, both
aged, living together after the death
of their parent years ago. He lived
a quiet life, waa loMed by hla neigh
bors of the communlltsr, he waa of Ger
man descent, his farcher 'having come
here from Rhlnlsh 'Pruasla, Oermany,
In 1840.

Tcr add to the aorrow ot th death,
his allter, with whom he lived, Is also
critically 111 and nott expected to live,
she being too 111 for funeral service
to be held over the remains of her
brother. The burial took place Bun-da- y

afternoon at o'clock at St.
Marks Reformed church burying
ground.

Besides his sister Mis Laura Barn-
hart, h leave two more sisters, Mr
Tom Boone, of Burlington, and Mrs.
Jane Neese, of Greensboro.

Mother of A. M". Hay Dies At
Home of Daughter In Winston

(".peril! te Dalh Km)
Winston-Sale- December 26.

Mrs. Cora Scalps' Hay, widow of
Dr. P. A. Hay, filed at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. W. If. Garner, this
sfternoon, aged So. She waa a native
or Maatson, KOoKingnam county. Five
children survive, these being Mrs.
darner, Mrs. Fried Roblin, of Cincin
nati: P. T. Hay, this city; A. M, Hay,
Qreensbpro; P. A. Hay, waycross, da.

James Reid Welch, a Veteran
of World War, Dies Suddenly

(tpodaliu Daitr Nm I

Salisbury, Do. it James Raid
Welch, aged 28 son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. U Weloh, dfed suddenly Christmas
morning at tha) home of. his parents
on South Main atreet. Phyaiclana at
tributed his desuh to heart failure.

The funeral waa conducted from
the residence this morning at 11

o'clock and was a military, eervlce.
young Welch .being a veteran of the
world war.

Steamship Representatives
Will Hold Meet January 15

Washington, Deo. U.4-- conference
of representatives of s'eemshlp lines
In th gulf, South Atlantlq and fcorth
Atlantlo district will be held Janu
ary 16 to discus truffle matters with
a view of rewising any disorspanclee
and continuing their harmonloua re-

lations, the shipping board announced
today. Representatives of foreign
(lag lines As wsll aa of Amerloan
operators have been Invited to attend
the conference, which, It was ssld.
probably will be held at Atlantic City.

-- WedeVaga At Lexington.
(Spatial ta Dallr Km).

Lexington, Dec. 26. The holiday
eeason wltaessed'two Interesting wed-
dings here. In both esses the serv-
ice was read by Rev. J. C. Leonard,
D. D paajtor.of th First Rsformed
church. Jn the first Instance the con-
trasting parties were John H. Met-

iers, of High Point and Miss Marry
C. Swing, of Hedrlok'a Orove, and in
the second John C. Kellouarh. Jr. and

Viae Blanch Gibson, both of Lexing
ton, 'me former couple will live In
High Point and the latter In Lexing-
ton,

Laat Genoa Prisoner Released,
Paris, Dec. I. France haa released

the laet Oerman war prisoners. They
were undergoing punishment for of-
fenses against the common law com-
mitted during their detention as war
prisoners.

CARD OF THANK! .
We wish to thank our many friends

for th kindness shown us during
the Illness and death of our daughter
and sister, Mrs. Robbls Harris..

A. E. MILLS AND FAMILY.
Adv.

PREMISES

Pure wool, some brushed, others knit.
Good large sizes are in thi3 lot, and mostly
any color or, pattern that you could desire.
In this assortment are scarfs that sold for
$1.50. '

of War-Tim- e Daya and Gave
Until It Hurt

BUT TRAGEDY CREEPS IN

New York, Ic U. Tradition ha
it that there I only on Santa Claua
but tradition was given lb lie direct
In New York Christmas day when
nearly every one from Governor-ele-

Smith down to the humblest
citisen donned red coat and whis-
kers la public or private , It, was a
city of Santas

The new governor was the flrat
to set the fashion. Returning from
midnight mass to bl appointment In
the Hotel Blltmore, ha mounted a
atep ladder and began atrlnglng
glistening ornaraenta on a sturdy
Chrlatmas tree. Then plain, "father
XI Smith" he eated hlmaalt on a
Low stool beneath the tree and be- -

IVan riiatrlhntlnv li familw'a mltim
Meanwhile other Santas were

thslr theoretical reindeer for
a snowless Journey around town.
There were private Santas galore,
but It waa the Santas in hospitals
and prisons, street corner Santas and
Santas In missions that drew the
most eyes. It seemed as If New York

the. great city of nearly alx million
souls hsd hearkened ts th cry of
darker, wartlm days and was glv- -

rg until It Hurt.

th Christmas cheer. In be

that- forbidding building with Its
Bridge of Sights Santa strode the
stone-falgge- d corridors, his pack on
his back. A realChrlitmas dinner,
with mince pi and Tliln's was spread
before HQ men and tt women.

On Ellis Island that famous gat
way ot th Immigrant, 1,(00 future
Americans ate their first Christmas
dinner In America under the .very
shadow of Lady Liberty.

Into the hoapltals whsre grown folk
and youngster lay on their beds In
pain, marched 'th d figure
with hi toy and sweet. At his
entry eyes that a moment before had
been dull and empty, lighted up.

Among th most generous of the
Santas wer thfe stag folic from
Broadway. Into hospitals. Into slums
Into the home of th hopeless they
penetrated. Bid by aid with Sal-
vation Army laaslea they labored
spreading Joy among those who
couldn't buy their amusement at the
box office.

Tongues were not long enough to
carry th ry of "Marry Christmas."
During th day th radio took tip
the greeting until the very heavens
were lull of good ofceer.

But the not of tragedy fnevlta
bl as fate was Introduced Into at
least one home.

Mrs. Rita. Dlas, a young Porto
Rloan had Joined with her husband
in a Christmas eve party. A tree
.music, dancing and the gueats had
petted the Dlas' seven months old
baby. A tiny white sock was hung
tor Daoys prevent.

Then husband and wife quarreled.
In the night th wife arose, paia-e- d

the stocking Santa had packed,
entered the bath room and drank
poison

She died on th way to the hospital.
Prohibition officials who asserted

that Broadway had experienced the
driest Christmas eve in its history,
largsly because of the defeat which
they elaimed the Bahama rum fleet
had met at the hands of the dry navy.
pointed as proof to the fact that
the West Side court which usually
coasts many drunks on Christmas
flay, had no offenders before It.
Tollce assigned to watch restaur-
ants and cabarets reported they had
seen no liquor law violations along
me gay wnite way,

Grove's
Taatcioss

Chill Tonic
Makes the Body Strong.
Makes the Blood Rich, eoo

Expel impurities with

DtKINGfS PILLS
"for amstiptttion

a f- c-

Hutton & Schreffler
aiealtesiaral IsilaMn,

ncliMr lerdca te Anklueui Mas - esd
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Breaks a Cold In Pew Hours

and third deees usually break up th
oold completely and end all grippe
ml eery. i

'Tape's Cold Compound" Is th
ejulckeit, surest relief known and
coats only a few cents at drug stores.
Tastes nice. Contains no'aiulnSne. In-
sist upon rape's. hd

Ads for Best Results

n

Living Room Suites
and Odd Pieces

How Better Can You Spend That
Special Christmas Money Than in
Something,Attractive for the Home
A handsome Laving Room Suite or an odd Chair,
Table or other piece for the living room wilj give
pleasure and comfort the year round. Our show-

ing of Living Room Furniture just now is espe--
Cially complete, and one of the best assortments

'you will find anywhere. .

An Especially Handsome
' 3 Piece Suite for $345

- This Suite is now on display in our window. It is
one of the most attractive suites we have ever
handled.' Consists of Davenport, Wainback Fire- -
side Chair and Straight Chair. Covered in a comi

filiation Grey and Old Rose pattern of exquisite
; quality. The interior construction is of the very

best, with Marshall Springs throughout.
' It you are interested in a magnificent Living

Room Suite we want you to see this one.

MORRISON-NEES- E

'Tape's Cold Compound"
i

Don't stay stuffed-up- l Quit blow-
ing and snuffling! Take 'Tape's Cold
Compound" every two hours until
three doses are taken. Th first dose
opens ologged-u- p nostrils and air
passages ot head; stops nose run-
ning; relieve headache, dullness,
feverlehness, sneeslng. The second

fasnssu!

SEVERAL SHAPES 10c AND'UP
-- " W. F. Clegg Cigar Co., .

FURNITURE CO.
Use News Want

f Valuable Fairm Land Thursday, December 28,AlCtlOl Sale at 11:00 o'Clock A. M.

THE E. R. LITTLE FARM, ABOUT 1 , 1 OO ACRES
; - SUBDIVIDED INTO SEVERAL TRACTS

This farm is located 4 miles of Mt. Gilead, N. C. on improved road and near the-Stat- e highway from Charlotte to Raleigh, 19 miles from Rockingham, N. C, four miles to shipping point,
convenent to Schools and churches, and conceded to be one'of the best farmsMn North Carolina, mostly open and in high state of cultivation.

- Improvements consist of one Wge colonial home and all necessary outbuildings, together with several good homesjocated on various trThis farm has been sub-divid- ed so that all des
This farm has been subdivided so that all desiring a hone can be satisfied whether a small tract or large boundary, and will be sold to the last and highest bidder.
This is a rare chance for the home seeker, the investor or speculator as this property is being sold by trustees and must be sold. Sale will start at home place.

' 1 Sale Conducted by '

! AMERICAN REALTY & AUCTION COMPANY
Greentboro. iV. C., For Trustees v '

, ........ . .. ., ...... .. .. , T" .
' "


